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The Assembly services on the Sabbath were cou
ducted by the delegates fromr Scatland, ProCessor
Bruce preaching in the mornaing, and Principal Cairns
In the cvcning. In conscquence of bcbng myscîf cen.
gageai elsewhcro ini the forenoon, 1 had taot the ple.t
sure of hearing Professor Bruce. 1 arn totad that bis
sermon was admirable. ln the cvening 1 toussa my-
self in Crescent street Churcb, where a very large con-
gregation badl assemibled ta hear Principal Cairns. The
sermon was a right noble one on the words, 'lHlm
rinte shali endure forcvcr." H-e shewed flrst that that
namec isfitk, and se.endiy tbat it il destihd, te en-
dure. lUnder tlt first head he anail) cd wîthnmingied
power and simplicity tbo laws of mcmnory. WVhile he
was discussing ihis part off bis subjett, 1 was again
and again remunded of one of John Dunczn'e stniking
apborisns . " Baptize philosophy , let ber bc callcd
Maiy, .sndlla Domini (the handmaid of the Lord,.
Sise may serve but must flot rule in Chrast~s huuse.'
Thc discourse was ligbted up bore and tbore with ihe
loveliest imagcry. Perbaps, undeed, I sbould bardly
say lighkd sqi, for it was pre*cininently distinguishcd
by lumrinous, as well as massive and majestic tbosaght.
A friend of mine pronouancedl a very just criticism
saion it, remarking that it was 'l tc sermon cf a very
good ag well as a very great man." WVould tbe rcad-
ers cf Ti: PRESIIVTsRIAN' care ta bave a sentence
or two in regard te tbe great preaclicr's appearance
andi manner? Wcll, be is a man of large frame and
loty stature, wearing a crowa of abunsdant gray bair.
Mis manner is far tram gracclul, and Isis toncs are
soinewhat heavy and monotonous ; but ail tbis is for-
gotton as we listen te tbe flow cf chaste and beautiful
Language %vhicla, like some full and placid stream,
bears on its bosoms a buiden cf clear and weighty
thougbt, wbile the tbought agaun is pencetratcd
tbrough and tbrougb with streng but restrained feeling.

WVlaen writing ini my former letter in referencc te
the way in which thc Home Mission Committee had
been freed from tlacir incubus cf dcbt, 1 failedi te men-
tion a circunistancc 'vhic1a scmas te me in a more tban
usual degree wortby cf retord. The day before that
un svbich tic accounts cf the Church would close for
the year, NIr. WVardcn received a telegram tram To.
rente announcing that a dcbt cf cleven liundrcd dol-
lais %titi remained. lie set te work immediatcly, and
before tht day was done, the required surn was col-
lected, and tbe indebtedness cf tbe Homie Mission
Comititec land melted away. WVhat a dead set lie
miust have made on the great, liberal, and wealthy
firms cf Mlontreal like Bullion and Gould, and L'Ar-
gent and Cashit. Ail honour to bais pluck and energy !

The report cf the cemmittee on Ministers' WVidows'
and Orphans'Fund was in a very bigha degree satis-
factory. The saine statement cannet be made regard-
ing tbe Aged and Infirm Mrnisters' Fund. I suppose
it is well knowa-it ought at least ta bc wcll kiaown-
that this fund is stsstaincid by antans cf collections
from cuisgregations and assessment on mninsters; pro-
fessional inr-omes, the assc-ssmcnt beir.g graduated by
the ameunt cf salary. This fegture cf tbe scheme
was ebjecîedl te by certain bredhren, w hile eathers teck
strong ground against tbe regaslatiens in accordance
with wbich tbe fur.d is managcd. WVha'tever reasen
there may bave been in the comnplaints an the latter
score, I féel, very strongly tbat the provision which
requires that the fuand shali be in part sustaisned by
means cf assessmnent en ministers' incomes-cle as-
sessinent bcing preportional te the amount cf stipend
-is very reasonable and eqluitable. Mr. William
Reot made some vcry telling rcnaarks with reference
te the readiness which «had been manifcsted by main-
isters witb very salal salaies ta pay tbeir assessment.
they eut ef their deep pcnury often met the demand
cheerfully. The fuund, wbîcb is designed te make some
provision for servants cf God wbo in consequence cf
faiing health or advancing years are laid aside from,
aciive duty, is o whicb commends itseli te the best
instincts of our nature. It as truc that it yields te no
bcneficiary more tban $25ooj5r anrnupp; but the assu-
rance cf even that meagre provision, wbach be himself,
perbaps witb manly schf-denial bas donc something to
secure, may do mucb te sustain many a tried and
toiling heart May a great blcssing test on tbe Aged
and Infirn Ministers' Fund !

Rt Is sanîotinîes saisd that we mnust always mail re-
ports and lîsten te speeches under tht rernenbrance
that tiiose wbo make t1hein have an almnest Irresistible,
even tbcugb It rnay lie an invotuntary, tendency te
get tlîings ta lock as pleasant as possible. Sanie one
makes the remark that la tht preparatlon nf suca pic.
turcs, ont is tonîpted oven la spite cf lînself te use a
vcry large amounit of that very aigretible pigient-
&VIler de rose. Ilrhaps there li sonie truth la this
mtemnent jbut, if so, I think that tht cempiiers; cf
cut chief reports bave guarded against tht dangnr, as
will bo admittedl by these who are acquainttd witb
tht tacts and are thus quatilied te (cran a judgment.
1 do not at ail antan thaI tht reports are In th* least
despandent an their character. On the contrary, tbey
jo cbaracterized by a tant cf hueyancy and hnpeful.
ness ; but there appears te bie no attempt ta select and
magnify merely pleasant and favcurable details, and
suppress or ninimzc tdase cf an opposite kînd.
Nctably is this tht case wath tht Report cf the Western
liranch cf the Foreign Mission Commîttee wlîîcb was
sulimittecl by Professor bMcL-trcn. The protessor, wbo
as always very catin and carelul an bis statemeis and
perhaps inclined to bie reticent cven,hbas set forth the state
cf our farcîga mission work waîh much candeur. lie as
enabledl te state tbat Iltht work bas, on the whole,
been steadîly advancing, ncew deans for mis5ionary la-
bour have been opened, the missionary staff bas been
strengthened, and tht divine blcssing as net hen
witbbcld. Rt is aise satistactory ta find that if tht
contributions have net corne saps te tht estimait made
for tht year, they are at least somcwhat an advance cf
any prevacusly received for foreiga missions.» Ail
this is set farth clearly and in detail. That as the oh.-
verse side cf tht modal ; but the reverse as aise care-
fully sbewn. Two matters art speciahly dwclt sapon,
vas-, tht existence cf dissensions amîong tht members
ai the mission staff an Central India, and tht sta-
iingly large increase wbîch marks tht expenditure for
the yoar. Rn reference te tht former matter, it ap-
pears that Il ail tht members cf tht mission staff botb
at Indore and Mhiow bave ccnat in serne way te ho in-
volvtd an the dîfficults whîch have ansen.1" Certain
changes have been made in the mission, and tht con-.
mittee express the hope that thear action will issue an
tht resîcratian cf hanincny arnong the labourers an
that distant fieldi. WVhat urgent need is there for the
exorcise cf patience aiad torbearance, as weli as for zeal
and diligence, on the part cf rnîssionaries amnong tht
beathen. Rn reference te tht grreatly incrtased est-
pendîture, the repart itschf admits that the statement
reveals a state et things wbîch dcrnands explanation. Rt
appears that tht dclii was considerabiy greater at the
begînning of the year than it was suppcsedl te ho at
hast Assernbly. F urtber, ai is sbewn that a very large
suan was expendtd in purcbasîng or repairing mission
prcperty both in Formosa and Central India. Whîle
tht Church may cansider that tht addition cf Si t,o
te tht fareign missicnary dclii can thus ho accountcd
for, every ont wilh appreve cf the conxxnîttee's
precedure in securing, bath (rom India and F ormea,.
estamates in advance for tht expendîture durang tht
curtrent year.

As was recently shewa an Ti PRESDYTERLAN, zhe
work carrned an by the Eastern Secttan cf the Fereigu
Mission Commîttet was an the whole cf an extremely
graîafying character. W. D.

OB12 UARY NVOTICEs.
bik. JOHN 3ICKENZIE.

MNr. John McKenzie, cf Petrohea, wbose death teck
place on tht 2cth cf May, was bota in thetîown of
Strathy, Sutherlandshare, Scatland, an tht year z839>
where bis aged, parents stîli reside. Endowedwath an
active and entcrprasing mind, hcentertd tht dry
goods business at an carly age Wben about eighteia
bis thoughts turned towards Canada as a field of
labour. Arniving at Montreal seon alter, bis amiable
disposition and bis business abihty soon securedforhim
an openinginathetowncf Picton. After remaining in
tbis place for a time, he remneved te St. Mary's, where
he established bianself in business. Petrelea preserit-
ing an inviting field for business enterprise, there ho
remeved with bis famihy, where he carried on bis
favourite pursuit until deatb caltd him homie te resi
tram bis labours. During bis stay in Petrolea he teck
an active interest in tht prcsperity cf tht tcwn, for a
scason giving: Rais ie and talents in this respect, as a
represenatative cf the people in tht *cwn counacii.
Whilst a diligent mn cf business ho ever shewed a

deep interest in the cause of Christ. As an eider Ini
tue Presbyterian church cf Petrolea, he vras ever faitb-
fui In attendance upon the varieus services cf worsblp,
ho was evcr earnest la tbe furtberance cf anythlng
tlîat was for tbe gocd cf tbe congregation. For a
time ho was Scîperintendent cf the Sabbatb achool,
and ifter ho was rehlevcd front that position ho stili
contimued a faitbful werker ln the scbool cantil com-
pelledl by sicktness te withidraw. To the lait the wel
tire cf tbe cengregatlon wras on bis hurt, bais prayer
for it that God would send times of refithing,
that others might enjey the bapphness It Christ that ho
was blessed with. As a husband, ho was loving and
devoted ; as a fatbor, he was watcbful, kind and initul-
gent. Hlm end was flot nnerely peaceful, It was one of
joy. Se hrlght was bais hope, so assuring bis faltb In
the atonsenent cf Christ, that for days, thcugh on
earth, ho wias net-ci it. The love cf lestas, the brlgbt.
ness cf his beavenly haine, tbe fulnosa cf bis joy were
the themes an wblcb bis mind dwelt, and of wlaicb,
tbougb weak in body, lie centinually gave uattorance in
sangs cf praîse. His was a death scene tbat was a liv-
ing exposition of the wcrds of Peter, 'lWlom bavung
net sein he loved, ln whom, thougb now ho saw Hian
net, yet belîevang, ho rejoiced with jcy unspeak2ble
and full of glory.»

M4R. NATHKAN IRWIN.
Mr. Natban lrwin was bora in the County Morsagban,

Irehand, ini the year 1807, and came ici this country in
183e. For the greator part cf seven years ho livcd it
Prescott. At the end of <bat time, la tht troublous
yecar cf '37, bis wife, who survives hlm, arrlved la tbis
country, and, true te an earRy attacbment, and tr
an early plighted trotb, they were married, and came
tbnt same year te the 9tb concession cf the township
cf King, where, by energy, lndustry and perseverance
tbey made a very camsfartable berne fer themselves
and farnily.

For a lime tbey had ne Presbyterian cburch nearer
than Bondhead, wbere they froquently attended.
But while Mr. irwin was yet a yocang mnan, he and
othcrs were ordaiaed te tht eldersbip, -and tht congre-
gatian on tht 9)th cf King organized by tht Rev.
Dr. Blurns, cf fragrant mnemory. Fram then tîlI bis
dcath he took a very active part in carrying on the ai-
fairs cf tht West King congregation, for a quarter cf a
century under the pastoral care cf the liste Rev. J.
Adams. on tht 22nd cf Match last, an tht midst
cf plans and work for tht advaacement cf that cause
which he loved, ho was suddienly laid aside, and un ont
brief week cf suffering-"cndured as seeing Hini whe
as invisiblc"l-and surrounded by bais serrowing family,
he passed away, calmly and peacefully, in bis eternal
reward. Amnongstbis lait words,an answer te aques-
tion put by one soon te bo a widew, he said, Il I have
that peace wbich passeth ail understanding.' And
new, we trust he enjeys that peace where faith is sight
and hope fruition.

AKING CRURCII A TTRACTIVE.

MRc. E»aToR,-Under tht above caption there aps.
pearcd ln THac PREsBVTERiAN; Of Ui 28th tit., a mcc-
tien from "The Christian at Work," wbich seemns
te require a little fraiendly criticistu. I ca 'n bardly sup-
pose that the insertion cf the article means tht adop.
tion cr recommendation cf wbat it teaches, aud prob-
abhy, when it bas caliedi forths a rejoinder or two, it wil
bave servcdl its purpale. Judging frein tht efforts
made in that direction, ont weuld be led te conclude
that, at tht prescrit time, in net a few quzrters, mak-
ing cburch attrRctive engrosses attention much ancre
than anything tIse about the church. Ail right, pro-
vidcd this be dont in the right way, in a way consist-
ent wîth tht character cf the C.hurcb, and tht great
purposes for which it bas belon instituted, te be the
antans of tht salvatien of immortal seuls tbrough tht
preacbing cf tht Gospel and the observance of its divine
ordinances. Wc question very mucb wbethor the
methods recommcnded by tht"I Christianx at Work", bc
at aU in tbis direction. Tht Cburch is tb hoamade at-
tractive, te acccmplish tht Horculean labotar cf Ilkeep-
ing our young people.» Tbey are sol biard ta keep,
these young peopl e. Right bere, lot me sy, te bar-
rcw a phrase from your contemporary, I amn ratier
tbaakiul net ta bc now among our young people, as I
sbculd think somte cf tht means madu use cf te keep
them fair front being a compliment to tither my bead
or hert. Such are some of those advocated by the ar-
ticle in question.

.Thrce thinga, according te this authority, appear ta
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